
VACATION DAYS.

SARATOGA AND SOME OTHER POPU-

LAR SUMMER RESORTS.

Vnrlrty ot Entertainment ami What It
Cot-T- he Great "IUItla or the Mow-

ers" Will Take Place In Nrpteinlxtr

Pome of the Notable Who Ara Hero.

n Is doubtful If Saratoga has attract-
ed that attention and drawn frrm tha
pockets of Its summer residents that
Amount of filthy lucre which It was ac-

customed to In former years. Many as
are the attractions of this beautiful
vlllnga. It must be remembered that
the Increase In the number of summer
resorts since Saratoga first became ono
of national reputation has been very
great. As an Inland resort Saratoga Is
and always will be without a peer. Hut
pooplo want variety, and while many
seek the mountains, a larger percent-
age delight to listen to the roar of old
ocean.

If the Increasing number of attrac-
tive seaside and mountains resorts has
contributed toward the Injury of Sar- -
atcim the impression that this Is a
very expensive place In which to live is
also responsible In a measure, at least,
for the absence of some people who
do not come here. Saratoga Is, of
course, an excellent place in which to

'

A Handsome Turnout.
spend money, and one can get rid of
all he desires to part with horo without
a. very great effort. But for the ac-

commodations furniBhvd, Its hotel
ehargcw are as reasonable as ttwue of
any oilior of the famous summer re- -
wrts, and if ono does not denlre the ex- -
peuae, excitement and display required
at a hotel, he can llnd plenty of quiet
mil really excellent boarding housed,
tvhure "all the cot:iforts of home" can
bo procured without the expenditure
Df an unreason&bU amount of money.
Uut tho tendency of everything here Id

toward liberal expenditures of money,
iiid it' one btuys hero he is curtain to
spend considerable, no matter how
closoly he nttemptg to draw tho purao
itrlURs.

Yo- - surrounding are such that you
instinctively feel rich, for every one is
well dressed and bent on onjoyaient.
No one can escape,, whether It be tho
lay excursionist or the millionaire cot-
tager. At tho depot, you beoomo inoc-
ulated with the virus of don'tcarea-Uvenes- s,

and you will romul a under lUi
iulluenoe uiii.il you leave, or are with-
out funds. Then comes the mental

aa to what has become of
;he wealth and the enjoyment. Both
ire Hot-tin- and you resolve that in fu-

ture you will go slow, but you won't.
The same kind of Intoxicants will pro-luc- e

the same otTect. This It) tho
tharin of the place. It dominates you.
it sends you alone Lake or L'nloa uve-lu- es

to the lake, with Its cool breezes,
arty-ce- mint Jullpe and half-doll- ar

chicken sandwiches.
It whirls you to tho races, to the club

house, to the hotel, to the Geyser, to
the parka, merry-o-rouud- s, Indian

Jewelry stores, hops, Tur-
kish buxuars, carriage drives, until
you axe la a state of wonderment ue
to what possessed you, and the answer
is Saratoga, stronger minded people
than you have succumbed, more par-
simonious ctutrao. rs have loosened up
the strings of tbeit tightly tied pursos
and wondered Ju&i as you do. it's the
hypnotic Inlluence of the town tho
place where golf flourishes, races are
iucceseful, hops well attuudod, agree-
able acquaintances mode, the inner
wuu looked after, comfort sought, sum-mc- r

stylos paruded, beautiful women
aggregate, mea of national reputation
Pass In 'full view, and where life and
bicycles abound. That Is what does it.
It takes you out of the shop, away, from
the desk and loses yau In its swirl. It's
like waltzing; you don't know your
tired until your through. Uut It Is
exacting, and requires from the ladles
throe to four changes of clothing a
day. (This is no small duty In itself,
hut whoa they are bolstered up by the
excitement and the rivalry attending
tn ambition to Bhow and ehlne mira-
cles almost can be accomplished with
in unruffled counteuauce.

August Is the harvest month for Sar-itO-

hotels and . although July has
been rather dull, there la nothing dull
ibout tills place when the race are at
heir height. This Is the condition tihai
nclsts Just now, and hence all the ho-
tels and large boarding houses are
Bllod to their utmost oapaelty.

In early Beotember Saratoga will of
fer oue attraction which will bring for
the day the largest crowd, ever seen lit
the village. Tale will be the Fourth
Annuals parade, "Battle ot the Flow-
ers" and floral ball of the Saratoga
Floral Association. Announcement is
mode that this great fete will tako
Place September 7th. It has been
thought that nothing couid exceed the
torinor exhibitions, but assurances
have been received whioh warrant th
announcement that the parade lb hi
fear win for exceed In beauty and speo-ttoul- ar

effect any similar parade it)
the worW. Tha parade will be follow-
ed by the floral ball In the evening,
whioh will be opened by a spectacular
Fantaele "Tte Realm of the Rosea."
which win be rendered with calcium
"ht effect by more than 100 Misses
Jwl Masters,

It is promised ' that there will b
more floats and mora carriages In the
Parade than to former years and more
elaborate dacomOona in every way.
1 a costume for the toll r now be

ing made and are gorpoous and very
effective. Some of th designs are tak-
en from natural history and the stu-
dent will be able to recognize Urazll-lia- n

butterflies, humming birds, rare
moths and various kinds of brilliant In-

sects and many kinds of flowers and
leaves will be represented. The pa-
rade and ball, will Indeed, conwtltute a
novel and exeocdlngly Interesting show
nnd It Is believed that not less than
150,000 people will be In the village to
witness the unique exhibition. Lastyear the estimate was put at 100,000
people, but this was about the number
carried by the railroad, and there
were many thousands who came by
other conveyances.

Looking over last year's report of the
parade one can get a glimpse of what
this year's great show will be.
these says:

The season here I now at It full
tldo, and unexpectedly so, as the July
signs were very discouraging, but'Au-gti-

has brought forth what has been
cluimed for June, preceded by the
showers of April, "the flowers of pros
pcrlty," and It Is welcome. To seo
sunshine and order appearing, hallow
ed by the anchor of hope, Is Indeed re
assuring.

Among tho latest arrivals Is the spec
tacular character Howe, ot Howe &
Hummel, tho lawyer who receives dis
tinction on account of his dreBS pecu
llarlties and his diamond horse-ttho- e

pin, as big as the floral horse-sho- o do
nated to the Jockey riding the Subur
ban winner. Tho power of the press
is most beautifully Illustrated In
Howe's case, and that medium has
madn him as well known as Lydia
Plnkham. Ho has probably figured In
more cases of domestic Infelicities than
any other practitioner. He Is gazed
at by men and women, and enjoys It.
It 8 his trade mark, and to miss It
would cause him as much disappoint
ment as would come to a new owner
of a crest, with a Latin
Inscription.

Another notable visitor is the far-fam- ed

Lucky Baldwin, the once great
Pacific coast millionaire hotol keeper.
horse brcedor and mining operator.
who has been mixed up In many
scrapes of a domestic nature, not too
well preserved old man, but always
surrounded by a flock of women, aux
ions to know the chances of his horse
winning a race.

Another conspicuous guest Is Marie
Dressier. She always directs the ho
tel clerk to order a team for a man
to drive with an Injunction against
laying they are for a woman. "If you
in, the livery will send rows and I
want horses," she was board to remark.
She Is a great whip and handles
team with a great deal of skill.

The club house Is at tho zenith of It

Klory. It has already made $40,000,
but the tldrt will quickly turn as many
of the horses are being taken to other
tracks and their owners and backers
of courwe go with thorn.

The Saturday evening bops at the
Grand Union are an interesting tea-
ture of summer lifo at the Spa. Tha
how of costume la mugnlilcont.

Every milliner In the fashionable
world has had her baud! work repre-
sented here. The prize girl of the

was a benuty, attired In a white
lress. trimmed with black lace and ruf-llo- d

and lnsertlonod until the eye was
blinded and the brain confused In try-n- g

to pick out the detalVt of the inako
ap. Dangling at her bolt were about
two quarts of tiuseaii gold adornments
having some use In the fashlonabbi
tvorld. besides being ornamental. Sho

as accompanied by a maid, and to
jay she was universally observed would
o the simple truth. To make It mor9

:onfulng she Is here Incognito.
Fresldent McKluley Is expected to

jpend a few days here, when ho leaves
Uiko Champlaln. Col. H. S. Clements,
of Congress Hall, has Invited him and
xpecta an acceptance of tho invita-

tion. Col Clement proudly telle of his
service In the war with four men who
jubsequently became Presidents. In
1801 he was In the name brigade with

At Saratoga Lake.

ft. D. Hayes, who was major of the 23d

Jhio. Later he served as a staff offl-.- .r

tth James A. Qarfleld and was In

the same brigade, and knew Major Mc-

Kluley well when ho was a
offlcer. Uy the way, that 28d

Dhlo was a famous regiment, and In-

cluded on 1U roster some of the famous
lieu of the country. Its coiouei at we
beginning of the war wis Itosecrans;
Stanley Matthews, subsequently Asso- -

3late Justice of the Supreme Court of
the United States, and H. B. Hayes
woreTolOTels, and President McKluley
was la the regiment.

f.umhllnir establishments here ore
runulnn with a full pressure of steam
on. and there appears to be ne attempt
made to suppress them. It is recog

us one of the necessary attrac
Hons of this resort, that there must be
something to hold the wealthy people
here. Uut the gambling establishments
have not been making all the money
this year, If reports are true. One Sat-

urday evening recently one faro hank
lost J20.000 and the money was dlvld- -

od between a party or sporting men
Dealers at the table were changed sor-rU-

times but the resuks continued un
favorable to the bank. The players
wore In good luck and kept winning.

jr. C ownaj".

Halcyon IMiy.
Tha '"halcyon" of Uw ancients Is

jpectes of kingfisher which frequents
the sea, and In fine weather is some-

times found very for from hind, al-

though the bird to far from powerful
on the win. Hence tt Is. doubUoss.

rhat the Greeks eupposed It to build

Us nest on the water on certain fine
tha vaor. which were called

"halcyon dtj

"HE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG, PA.

ODD ALLIANCE OF BEASTS.

Combine of Two Wolren nnd a Tantliof
fur Their Mntal lleneflt.

Two wolves and a panther formetl
(in alliance in Mnlne n month ngo, and
the result has been disastrous to wild
Tcnturex of that region, as well as to

some tamo ones.
"Barker Slmpldns and Fred Tnrs- -

ley," the Local any, "were hunting
over on tho Old Tin ridge a few days
njro, when they lienrd a yelping sound
across the swntnp as If dogs were dinn
ing n deer. As the sounds cams
doner the men made linste with still
humors' caution to get runaways that
cross, since It Is agnlnst the law to
bunt deer with dogs in this state.
Rlmpklns took to the runway on the
north side of the ridge and had
scarcely waited ten minutes when he
henrd the steady bent of n. running
deer's hoof In the three Inches of
snow down in the swamp. Tho deer
ennie Into sight twenty rods away,
headed very nearly toward the place
where the man wus seated, and hnd
conio within ten rods of the man when
a lithe form leaped from a big birch
tree branch, hit the deer and rolle-.- l

over nnd over with It. The deer neveT
got up again, Its neck having been
broken.

"Slmpklns was o surprised that ho
forgot to shoot for a minute, when the
nnlmals that were In pursuit of the
deer came taito view. They were
wolves, tall nnd paunL, with gray hnlr.
The wolves ran without hesitation to
the deer, nud while the beast which
had killiid It, which Slmpkliis made
out to be a panther, tore at the deer's
throat, the wolves bit through the
skin of the hnunehes and nte chunks
of tho smoking Uenh, unopposed by
the piunther.

"Less than n week later nnother
hunter, Sum Wells, found the trails of
two doglikp sets of paws on n doer
tvnll. Following these two miles
Wells came to a gully and here were
the remnants of the deer, and the leaps
n panther had tuaJe left an uuuil.stak
able trail.

Nick Schumacher, n flcrninn, living
fv.o miles from Urndvllle, n farmer and
sheep ralsur. heard a wild commotion
in the sheep shelter ill the pasture,
which begin thirty rods from his
house. Hastening Into n pnlr of over-
alls and felt boots, Sehumncher
took his rltle nnd made his way rapid-
ly along the path to the shelter. Tho
sheep there had been lli'ty-elgh- t of
them In nil were seen to bo racing
about In all directions, bleating in fear.
On the man's approach a long animal
bounded otf through the snow, but
until It wns beyond the sheep no shots
were llred, and thoy were Ineffectual
when they were maile. Two other ani-
mals were there, but the Cermaii did
not ee them. Their trulls, found In
the uioruluir, showed tliem to have
boen wolves probably, and the trnll of
the Jumper was that of a panther.
Kiglit sheep were killed, some of them
belli;; llteiii'.ly torn In two,

"'1 he lust h. r.id of the odd trio wns
yesterday. Hurt Jones went fox hunt
ing with his dog. a half bull and half
hound, which had put m:; ny bears Into
trees. Hiiiliuz tho wolves' trail Jones
put his dog onto It. Three hours later
Jones, who li.i'.owed tho trail of his
dog, came up with It. A hip and a bit
rf the bsckbotie were on a log nnd
tracks Im'.li-i.t- t d that one of the wolves
had lain there to eat Its share. The
head and had plainly
fallen to the lot of the panther, for the
bones were found under a branch of a
large beech, ns If dropped from the
beech. The rest of the body hnd gone
to the second wolf und lay whore the
trampled snow showed the dog's hud
lighting place. It looked to Jones as
If the wolves hnd led the dog to the
panther's resting place and there,,
with the panther's nld, had killed It,
Bredvllle (Me.) Local.

Poor I.o llrhliKl the IMiiw.
WllHnm ShakesKare, an Arapahoe

Indian on the lower Shoshono agency,
reports to the Indian guide of Fort
Washakie thnt the Indians on the sub-ngen-

are working on their farms
more Industriously this year than ever
before. They nre breaking up a large
amount of new land, nnd where last
year the fage brush was thick there
nre now good farms. He says: "The
old Indians used to talk of golpg to
war, nnd now they talk different; they
tell us about faruilng.and how to farm,
and they tell us young men to work
hard at farming. I hnve In about
twelvo acres of wlmnt, flvo of oats,
ono of pot'itoee, a DK fWlon of
water melons, squash and other vege-

tables. I have twenty-tw- o Acres Mils

year Instead 'of ten last, nnd all tho
other Indians nre the same way, plow-lu- g

much more land this year 'than
last." Lander, Wyo., Letter to Den-ve- r

Hepubllcan.

Death Uovan Along the Hanks.
The Yellow river, which has been

named the "Sorrow of China," Is pro-

bably the moat destructive stream on
he face of the earth. In less than a

huudred years It has changed Its chan-
nel four rimes, and the point where It
uiiiptles Into the sea hus, from time to
rime, been moved up and down the
coast a distance of 00 miles. It runs
through a vast alluvial plaiu, nud is

fed by streams from a great system of
mountains In tho north. When the
snow melting on this range comes at a
time of heuvy rains the result Is sure

It has been esti-

mated
to be a teirrlble flood.

that in tho prist three centuries
over 10,000,000 of human biMngs have
perished lu the floods of the Yellow

river. Ker destructlveuess, both of
life and property, this stream is un-

paralleled and the sobriquet bestowed
upon it Is amply Justified by Its his-

tory. St. Louis Globe Democrat.

A llnniarkable Tablenluth.
A fanioc") restaurant In Vienna pos-

sesses a remarkable tablecloth, on

which are Inscribed tho signatures of
the majority of the reigning sovereigns
of Kuropo, the members of the House
of Hapsburg, and' of a great number
of celebrities In art, music and letters.
The names wore written on the cloth
In pencil, the proprietress of tho es-

tablishment afterwards carefully
them. New York Post.

Inaoalous HImUook.

With n pfl-ce- s of string and n little
sand and grease some Hindoo convicts
recently sawed through an Iron bar
two Inches lu diameter Ut five hour
and escaped troox )au

The Duty of Best.

Of all the tired men and women I
know, the one who appeals to mc
most is a pubhc school teacher, forty-fiv- e

eauer, active, crowing minds to
guide and control all winter, to satisfy
and stimulate I Not many tasks have
equaled it. I was condoling with one
the other day, when she said she
wished the world would understand
better the duty of rest.

The duty of rest I

I confess that the idea was new to
me. I had thought ot rest as a pleas-
ure and as a privilege I had regard-
ed it as a necessity j and I had even
at times looked upon it as a tempa-tio-n

when obligations drew me one
way and fatigue dragged me down in
another.

But rest as a duty opened quite
another point ol view.

It must have been meant as a duty,
though, originally, else one day in
seven would never have been com-
manded 1

But the "way" of its being a duty
we have been left to discover for our
selves. It was Bishop Brooks who
first made me see that recreation
might mean I had a little
of the Puritanic idea, which he helped
to dispel. I recogtiized, too, as he
snoke. that the universe was full of
great inspirational and renewing
forces, which were always playing in
on us, as the air is breathed into our
lunus before we are able to make
conscious effort. Be receptive, and
they fill us.

Our duty, then, I suppose, is toward
these forces; to rest from our human
activities until they play in on us, and
so rebuild us. For most of us, after
all, are so eager in the pursuit of one
idea an idea sometimes of pleasure,
sometimes of gain that we detach
ourselves, as it were, from the main
purpose of ourlivcs, like a wheel of a
coach that bieaks away from thematn
body, and goes off merrily on its own
account down hill to find itself at the
end of its journey without power and
without place. llarfcr s hazar.

Don't Neglect a Head Cold.
Catarrh will result if you do. If you
have Headache, Foul Breath. Pain m
Forehead, Dropping in the Throat,
Dryness in the Nose, it indicates this
troublesome disease. Dr. Agnew's
Catarrhal Powder will relieve a cold
in io minutes and will cure Chronic
Catarrh. No failure, sure, safe.

pleasant and harmless.
Sold by C. A. Kleim.

NOTICE IN PARTITION.
JiHtUe Qf Luvhia Stout, diceuwd.

To Fanny, Intermarried with Jacob Kldor,
Slilcksliltiiiy, i'b. ; walmlu. Intermarried wlta
.liim siinh. Urlarciitek tuwnshli). Columbia
county, l'n.: guardian of
ltiilnh Dora I'Vnstfi- -

maker deceased; A. E. FVnstunmKer, Briarcre.'k
township aforesaid ; Saruh Mailt, sometimes

Lula Evnus, New York rity : tine ntuur,
Now yoric t'lt.y, and Ellis .Stout, hilarcrcek
tnwnshln. Cnliiinbla count v. Pa.

You are hereby notlrted tUat tn pursuance of
an older of the Orphans' court of i:olumbla
county, a writ of partition has Issued from said
court to the ttlierltl of said county, returnable
on t he fourth Monday of Miptember, A. 1). 1ST,
and that thelniiuest will meet for the Dtirpose
of making partition ot tho re;il estate of said
deeeclent on the premises tn Krlarcrepk town-
ship, toluinbla county, Pa., on Saturday, Sep
tember 1th, 1H7, at It) o'clock a. in., at wniun
line and place you can attenu ir you see proper.

il. 11. jlDUA.ni.
MS-lt- . bherlfT.

SALE OF REAL ESTATE.
. n. Vellenrv vs. Oeorira V. Koons.

In tho Court of Common Pleas of Columbia
County, in Equity, no i of reoy Term isur.

iv virtue of an order of tho court of common
Pleas ot Columbia County, the undersigned will
expose to sale at punne auction on naiuraay
the Ml, day of September lsiir. at ten o'clock
a. m. at the Court Uouso In lilocmsbum 1'enn.

ul that certain tract, piece, or parcel ot land
situate it the township or unarcreek (in emeu-......l.t IW...V ri..l....,ht. Dannnul.
vanla, bounded and described a-- i follows, to
wit: beginning at a stone lu linn of land of
Alex. Couhran, thenee north 6 and H degrees
west iv perches to a stone, tnenee m ae--
(frees v osi xi perenes to a sr.one, menus duiru
5 degrees Kast 61 perches to a chestnut tree,
thence Mout h Hi degrees west wo pennies to a
nine, thenee 8011th 5 and ti decrees East 81
iierohes to a stone, thenee north 81 degrees
Kast .M pen-lie-

s to a stone, ttiencu 8juth u and
U deirn-e- Kast (W uerches to a Btone, thence
north 84 degrees Kast 74 perches to a stone, the
place of beginning, containing 19 acres and 00
perches of land, neat measure.

The same being a portion ot the Upper
Nathan lleacb survey and well timbered.

Terms of sale Twenty-ttv- o per cent down at
time of sale. Balance upon continuation of
sale at which 11 me possession win oe given-Augus- t

11th, 18W. CilAULES C. EVANS.
Master.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of Clinton W. Lewis, late ot Jackson

Township Dec d.

The undersigned auditor appointed by the
Orpnans' Court to pass upon exceptions and to
make distribution of the balance lemalnlng In
tho hauds of M. E Htackhouse, accountant of
the said estate, hereby gives notice that he will
meet all parties Interested for the purpose of
his appointment, at his office In llloomslmrg,
Pa., on Thursday September 9th A. 1). 18W7 at
y o'clock A. M.. when nnd where suld partle
are required to prove their claims or be forever
debarred from participating la the distribution
01 muu iuuu.

W. A. EVERT,
Auditor.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Estate Qf Sallle Johimn ana Eliza Fruit.

Tlif umlerntgiwd auditor appointed ov the
Cmtrt of Columbia ctmiitu lo make aimrl- -

hiuiim of (lie mmu-- v arMnamm the sate of real
eetule nf Sallle Johiutoii and Klita Fruit under
woveeaingt m partition, ov . M nenru,
t nutlet, to and among the partiee entitled tlwreto,
will Hit at hit ojltce in Out town 0 HInomHimrg, on
U'ednedau, September 18U7, at 10 o'clock a, in,
to perform the diittee of hie apiMintment, iWum
and irlwre all pereun intereeltd muet appear
ana present, their claims.

..if. WALLKR,
Auditor,

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE.
Relate of Lloyd Kelehner, late of Montour town- -

snip, aeveaeeu.
Xoth-- le hereby olven tnat Mlers of adminis

tration on the e'tuui of Lloyd Kelchner, late of
Montour township, aeivasea, nam oeeti warned
to the underrlaned administratrix to whom all
ftersons Ittdrbted to snld estate are retnetied to
make payments, and all those having rlulins or
demands v.nt mare Knoirn me same iruninu act-

lau to CA1UA1UXB IS. KKLVUSKH,
Snyder, Administratrix,

AttV, MW-t-tJ

PROFESSIONAL CARDSJ

N. U. FUNK,
ATTORKIT-AT-tA-

Iffn. Enf Building, Court Hoase Alhrf.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

A. L, FRITZ,
ATTOHNnf-AT-LA-

feet Office Building, and floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

C. W. MILLER,
ATTORKKY-AT-LA-

Wirt's Building, SailloM

BLOOMSBURG, PA,

John o. rRsszs. jon a. barman
FREEZE & HARMAN,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Offices: Centre St., first door below Opera House

GEO. E. ELWELL,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Colombian Building, and floor,

BLOOMSBURG, P.&.

WM. H MAGILL,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Office in Teacock's building, Market
Square.

V. H. SNYDER,
ATTORNEY-VT-I.A-

Office 2nd floor Mrs. Ents building,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

ROBERT R. LITTLE,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Columbian Building, and floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

A. N. YOST,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Wirt Building, Court House Square.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

H. A. McKILLIP.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Columbian Building, and Floor.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

RALPH R. JOHN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Hart man Building, Market Square,

Bloomsburg, Pa.

IKELER & IKELER,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office back of Farmers' National Bank.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

R. RUSH ZARR,
Attorney-At-La- w.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Office in Clark's Block, corner of and and

Centre Streets, iia-'9- 4

W. A. EVERT,
Attorney-At-Law- .

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
(Office over Alexander & Co. Wirt building,

G. M. QUICK,
ATTORNhY-AT-LAV- V,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Office over First National Bank.

EDWARD J. FLYNN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CENTRALIA, PA.
rwoffice Llddlcot building, Locust avenue.

JOHN ML CLARK,
ITTOJtjrjn-AT-tA- AXDXJXKTO Of

THX TUsOtf
Moycf Base, Bafldca JnAflssar,

BLOOMSBUXG, PA.

J. IL MAIZE,

ATTORN
MAX ISTATS

Office In Lockard's Building.
BLOOKSBUBG, PA.

B. FRANK ZARR,

ATTOMmHHNJtV,

Clark's Building, cor. Maim aa Oemtse 8t&

BLOOMSBURG, Pa.

0Caa be coniultrri is Gu .

W. ILRHAWN,
ATIOKSXM-AX-U-

Office, cornet of Third as4

CATAWISSA, PA.

Dfc J. C. RUTTER,

PHYSIOAM AMD SUKGMJH,

Office, North Market Sense,

BLOOMSBURG, TK

J. S. JOHN, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office and residence, 410 Main St.,
FLOOMSBURG, PA

J. HOWARD PATTERSON,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Second floor Columbian Building,
Bloomsburg, Pa.

triCIAL ATTENTION TO DlSBABtt Of CBIbOM

II. BIERMAN, M. D.

HOMEOPATHIC rUYBlCIAN AND 8TJHGWH

orrici bocbr: omce Kesidence, tin ou,

Until 9 a, u.,
1 to 8 and ? to 8 r. u. BLOOlMStUUG, P4

S. B. ARMENT, M. D.

Office and Residence No. 18. West Fifth S

DI8EAPE8 OF THE TIlliOAT AND NOSl
8PECIALTT

H to 10 A.M. BLOOHSBTJBe
orrici docrs to P. M.

tor. m. PA.

DR. ANDREW GRAYDON,

physician and surgeon,
Bloomsburq, Pa.

Office and residence In Prof. Waller's H

MARKET STREET
TELEPHONE.

HENRY W. CHAMPLIN, M. D.
8UIIGEON AND GYNECOLOGIST.

Office over Farmer's National Bank.

Hours 10 to 12 A. M., 3 to 5 and 7 to 8 P. M

Residence, Third St. West of Jefferson.

TELEPHONE.

Dr. F. W. REDEKER,
Pitt HICIAN AND SURGEON,

Office and Kcstdcnce, Centre St., between 4th
and 5th Hts.

Diseases of tho ear, nose and throat a specialty.
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

18 to in a. m.
offics nor R8: M to 8 p. m.

17 to p. m.

J. J. BROWN, M. D.,

Market Street. Bloomsburo, P.
THE EYE A SPECIALTY.

Eyes treated, tested, fitted with gUuwea

and Artificial Eyes supplied.
Hours 10 to 4. Telephone Conneettoa

DR. M. J. HESS,

DENTISTRY

IN ALL ITS

BRANCHES,

Crown and bridge work

SPECIALTY,

Corner Main and Centre Streets,

BLOOMSBURG, PA,

Dr. W. H. HOUSE,
SURGEON DENTIST,

Office, Barton's Building, Main below Marte
Bloomsburg, Pa.

All styles of work done In a superior manner.
ana an worx warranted as representee
TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIS,

by the use of Gas, and free of charge
armiciai teem are inserted,

TTo be open all hours during the day.

DR. C. S. VAN HORN,

DENTIST.

Office corner of East and Main streets, oe
poslte Town Hall.
Office hours 8:30 to 18 a. m j 2 to 5 p. m.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

C. WATSON McKELVY,
FIRE INSURANCE AGENT.

(Successor to B. F. Hartman
Represents twelve of the strongest CompAa-te- s

In the world, among which are :

CASH TOTAL StTBrMM
Capita,.. AHaa-pa- flfn . , .

Franklin of Phlla.. 400,ouu saihs.&vsj ilbouojPenn'a, Phlla 400,oiio 8,8,160 M1M6A
Queen, Of N. Y. 500,000 8,M8,S1H 1,0X1,01
WestclicHtr. N. V. .UMimifl l lwim uinN. America, Phlla. 8,0011,000 9,T30,6

Orrici in I. w. McKsltt i Hroas.
WLosses promptly adjusted and paid.

M. P. LUTZ & SON,
(SUCCESSORS TO FREA8 BROWN)

INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE
AGENTS AND BROKERS.

N. W. Corner Main and Centre. Streets,
Bloomsburq, Pa.

Represent Seventeen as good Compsua
' a 1 ,1 mwr 11 mm

les as mere are in me wona ana Ul
losses promptly adjusted and paid

at their Office.

CHRISTIAN F. KNAPP,
FIRE INSURANCE

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Home, of N. Y. j Merchants of Newaik,

N. J.; Clinton, N. Y.; Peoples', N.Y.jRead.
ing, Fa 1 German American Ins. Co., Neet
York; Greenwich Insurance Co.. NewYorki
Jersey City Fire Ins. Co., Jersey City, N. J.

1 nese 01a corporations are well iraicsseu
by age and fire tested, and have nerer yet
had a loss settled by any court of law. Theb
assets are all invested in solid securities, aai
liable to the hazard of fire only.

Losses promptly and honestly adjusted M
paid as soon as determined, by Christian F,
Knapp, Special Agent and Adjuster, Btooaw
burg, Fa.

The people of Columbia county shoesl
patronize the acency where losses, if am.
are settled and paid by one of their
citizens.

CENTRAL HOTEL,
B. Stohner, Trop. C. F. Stohner, Assistant

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Large and convenient sample rooms. Ho
ana com water, and all modern convent
The hotel has been lately refurnished.

CITY HOTEL,
W. A. Hartzel, Prop. Peter F. Heldy, Manages

No. 121 West Main Street,
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Gi"Large and convenient sample rooms,brtk
rooms, hot and cold water, and modern oee
veniences. Bar stocked with best wince a4liquors. First-clas- s livery attached.
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